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E ffects of Some Kampo Medieines en Sorbitol Dehydrogenase
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Abstract: We reported previously that some kampo medicines have aldose reductase (AR)

iRhibiting activities. ['hen, we studied the effects o£ these drugs on sorbitol dehydrogenase

(SDH) from rat lenses or sheep liver. SDH is another enzyme constituting the polyol path-

way. An O.l mglml concentration of Hatimi-zi6-gan slightly stimula£ed yat lens SDH by
ll.7%, and the same concentration of Keihi inhibited it by 84.7%. Keisi-ka-zyutubu-t6,

Sokei-kakketu-t6, Gosya-zinki-gan, Shakuyaku, Kanzo, Sojutsu, Kakobushimatst}, Taiso and

Skokyo had no effect on SDH activities. Nevertheless, since these kampo medicines inhibit

AR activities, kampo medicines reduce the sorbitol content in tissues by inhibiting AR and

not by stimulating SDH[.
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         Diabetic complications

             INTRODUCTION

  The increased iRtracellular sorbitol ac-

cumulation by the polyol pathway has been

implicated in the pathogenesis of diabetic

complications.i･2) The polyol pathway con-

sists of twe enzymes, aldose reductase (AR),

by which glucose is reduced to sorbitol,

and sorbitol dehydrogenase (SDH), by which

sorbitol is metabolized to fructose.2-4)

  Recent studies suggest that the AR in-

hibitors improve or prevent diabetic com-

plications. We reported previously that

some kampo medicines and their crude
drugs, the constituents of kampo medicines,

have AR inhibiting activities.5) VVe, then,
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studied the effects eE these drugs on SDH

from rat lenses or sheep liver, since SDH

activity increases in diabetic subjects who

were given kampo medicines.6)

        MALTERIAL AND METHODs

Materials; The following kampo medicines

and their crude drugs, the constitueltts of

kampo medicines, were generous gifts of

Tsumura Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Tokyo,

Japan>: Keisi-ka-zyutubu-t6 (Gui-Zhi-Jia-

Shtt-Fu-Tang), Sokei-kakketu-t6 (Shu-Jing-

Huo-Xie-Tang), Gosya-zinki-gan (Niu-Che-

Shen-QFWan>, Hatimi-zi6-gan (Ba-"lei-Di-

Huang-Wan), Shakuyaku (Paeoniae radix),
Kanzo (Glycyrrhizae radix), Sojutsu (Atrac-

tylodis Lanceae rhizoma), Keihi <Cinna-

moni cortex), Taiso (Zizyphi fructus), Sho-

kyo (Zingiberis rhizoma), altd kakobushi-

matsu (Aconiti tuber). The constituents of

each o£ the kampo medicines are indicated

in Table l. The extractions were obtained

by boiling the herbs ik water £or 60 min;

the extracts were then spray-dried into

powder$.
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Table l. The

II{. Shindo,

constituents o£

altd

kampo

"r. Onaya

medicines

Kampo medicines

Herbs Keisi-ka-

zyutubu-
   t6

 Sokei-
kakketu-
   t6

Gosya-
zinki-

 gan

Hatimi-
  zi6-

 gan

CiRnamoni cortex (Cinnamonum cassia BLUME)
Paeoniae radix (Paeonia laetiflorg PALms)

Atractylodis Lanceae rhizoma
                      CANbOLLE)  (Atra.ct>,lodes lancea DE

ZiZ(l22il}iphfrXsC}luSjuha Mi-ER var. inermis REi{DER)

   cyrrhizae radixGly
  (Glycyrrhiza glabra LxNNE' var.
              REcEL et ffERDwa)   glanaztlifera

Zingiberis rhizoma (Zi?zgiber ofiici?zale RoscoE)

Acoi3iti tt}ber (Aconitum carmichaeli DEBEAvx)

Rehmanniae radix
  <Rahmannia ggtetinosa LIBoscHiTz vaer. PurPurees MAi<iNo)

Cnidii rhizoma <Cnidium ofiicinale MAKiNo)

Angelicae radix (Angegica acntiloba KiTA6AwA)

Persicae semen <Prunus Pe}"sica BATscH)

Hoeien (Po?'ia cocos WoiLas)

Achyranthis xadix
  (Achyra?zthes faze?Aiei ILEvEiLLE' et VANio r)

Aurantii xxobilis pericarpium (Citress unshiu MARKovicH)

Sinomeni Caulis et rhizoma
  (Sinomenium acut2em R.EffDER et WILsoN)
Le(lebouriellae radix <LecXebourielga seseloi(les XVoLFF)

Gentianae scabrae radix ((]}entianae scab7'a BuNGE)

Angeiicae dalmricae radix
  (Angeeica dahurica BENTHAM et HooK}r.R)

Cleinatidis radix (Clematis chinensis OsBEcK)

Notopterygii rhizoma (NotoPte7"ygiztm forbesii Boiss)

Corni fr#ctus (Cornzts ofiicinalis SIEBoLD et ZuccARINI)

Dioscoeceae rhizoma <Dioscorea juPonica :l]HuNBERc)

Plantag"inis semen (.I'lantago asiatica LxNNi],)

Alismatis rhizoma <Alisma orientale JuzEpczuK)

Moutan cortex (Paeonia sttffruticosa ANDREws)
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   The numbers indicated mean the ratio of the

SDH activities; SDH actMty was measured

in reagents eontainiRg O.1 M sodium pyro-

phosphate pH 9.5, 40mM sorbitol, ImM
NAD and 50 gl of enzyme fractions, with

or wjtl}out 100 ptI of variotis concen£rations

ef dmgs in a total volume of l.5 ral. Re-

actions were initiated by {he addition of

enzyme fraction, altd the increase in fiuo-

rescence was monitored using Hitachi
F3000 ftuorescence spectrophotometer (Hi-

tachi, Japan). It had an excitatioit wave

leltgth of 866nm and an emissiolt wave

length of 452nm. The fiuoyescence was

combinations of herbs.

  Iinealy increased up to 2 min. The 'enzyme

  activi£y was calculated from the Afluores-

  cence/min for each reaction.

     VVe used rat lens homogenate and puri-

   fied sheep liver SDH (Boehringer Mann-

   heim, Mannheim, West Germany) as
   enzymes. Lenses £rom male Wis£ar rats

   were homogenized in l35mM sodium,
   potassium, phosphate buffer, pH 7.e, con-

   taiRing O.5 mM pheRylmethyl-sulfonyl fliko-

   ride, iO raM 2-mercaptoethanol, aRd centri-

   fuged at i05,OOexg for 8emin. The
   supematant was then used as an eAzyme



                          I<ampe medicines and

fraction.

  Experiments in rat lens enzyme were
perfermed in triplicate at least, aRd we

analyzed two difEerent experiraents. NfVhen

purified sheep liver SDH was used, ex-
periments were performed in duplicate.

                 REsuLTs

  Three kampo medicines, Sekei-kakketu-

t6, Keisi-ka-zyutt}bu-t6 and Gosya-zinki-

gan had no significant effec£ on rat lens

SbH activities at a coRcentratioR oE e.l

sorhitol dekydTogenase

   Table 4. Effects of kampo medicines

            bitol dehydrogenase activities

            liver)*

l89

on sor-
 (sheep

Kampo medicines

Concentrations of
     drugs

O. 1 mg/ml O. OOI mg/ml

rable 2.

XtVithout drugs

Sokei-kakketsu-t6

Keisi-ka-zyutubu-t6

Gosya-zinki-gan

Hatimi-zi6-galt

IOO%
92. 2

88, 2

92. 5

90. 6

 IOO%
 98. 8

I04, 7

 96. 9

101.8

Effects of kampe medicines on sorbitol

dehydrogenase activities (rat ]ens)*

Kampo medicines
Con.centrations of drugs

*: The enzyme activities were expressed in
  relative activity compared to that without

  drugs.

Table 5. Effects of crude drugs of} sourbitol

         dehydrogenase activities (sheep
         iiver)*

O. I mg/ml o. ooi mg/ml

X,Vithout drugs <10)

Sokei-kakketu-t6 (8>

Keisi-ka-zyutubu-t6 (10)

Gosya-zinki-gan <10)

Hatimi-zi6-gaii (8)

  lOO9J6

lO1.2 lr 8.3

 99.6±4.I
I03.7 it2.4

lil.7d 2.8q

  IOO%

10I.I±O.7
104. I± O. 9

 98.7±2,4

I06.6+2.5

Crude drugs

Concen.trations o£
  crude drugs

e. I mg/ml O. OOI mg/ml

*: The enzyme ac£ivities were expressed in
  relative activity compared to that without

   drugs.

g: sigRificant vs. without drugs, p<O.Ol

Number in payenthesis represents the number

o£ experimeRts.

Irab}e 3. Effects oE crude drugs on sorbitol

         dehydrogenase activities (rat lens)*

Cencentrations of drugs

XXVitholit drugs

Shakuyaku

Kanzo
Sojutsu

Keihi

Kakobushimatsu
Taiso

Shokyo

Crude drugs
O. 1 mg/ml O. OOI mg/ml

NVithout drugs (10>

Shakuyaku (9)

Kanzo (6)

Sojutsu (6>

Keihi (9)

Kakobushimatsu (6)
Taiso (6)

Shokyo (6)

   IOO%
}04. 0 -F 2. 5

 8g.O+7.5

I03.e+l.7
 65. S ± 2. 6g

 94.5+6.1
 99. 4 -f- 2. 9

 99.1+8.2

  leo%

99.4±2.5

1OO.1lS.O
100.4+2.7

 98.7±IO.7
108. 7 ± 4, 2

 99.2÷2.2

lel,9±5.1

*:The enzyme activities were
  relative activity compared to

   drugs.

q: significaRt vs. without dTugs.

Number in parenthesis represents

of experiments.

expressed in

that without

p < o. ooi

 the Rumber

 100%
96. 5

 8}.9

I02. 8

 79. 0

 99. 6

IOO. 1

 90. 8

 IOO%
103. I

100.4

98. 5

106. 2

lel. 9

 98. 3

 98. 3

  *:The eRzyme activities were expressed in
    relative activity compared to that without

    dxugs.

mg/ml. Hatimi-zi6-gan slightly but signifi-

cantly stimulated rat lens SDH by ll.7%

(Table 2). At a concelttration o£ O.OOI
mg/ml, these four drugs had no effect on

SDH activities.

  In Table 8, the effects of seven crude

drugs on rat }ens SDH are shown. Keihi
significantly decreased enzyme activity te

65.8±2.6%, while the remaining six cyude
drugs, used at a concentration of O.lmg/

ml, had no effects.

  Almost the same resu}ts were obtained

when purified sheep liver SDH was !}sed

(Tables 4 altd 5>.
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              [DIscussloN

  Traditionally iR Japalt, some of the

kampo medicines have long been used £o
alleviate the subjective symptoms ef dia-

betic neuropathy.7,8) In our perevious re-

port,5) we showed that £our kampo medi-
cines and some crude drugs have inhibitory

activities on rat lens AR. At a concentratioR

of O.1 mg/mL Keisi-ka-zyutubu-t6 inhibited

rat lens AR by 91.3%, Sokei-kakketu-t6

by 8e.3%, Gosya-zinki-gan by 72.6% and
Hatirxi-zi6-gan by 62.6%, respectively. The

same concentration of Shakuyaku and
Kanzo inhibited it by 100%, Keihi by
98.9% and Sojutsu by 81.4%, respectively.

Sokei-kakketvt-t6, Keisi-ka-zyutubu-£6, Sha-

kuyaku alld Kanzo a}so inhibited the ac-

cumulatiok of sorbitol in human red blood

cells in vitro. Therefore, kampo medicines

inhibit AR activities.

  Recently, Akazawa et al.6) reported that

erythrocyte sorbitol contents were reduced

iii diabetic patients who were givelt Gosya-

ziltki-gan, Keisi-ka-zyutt}bu-t6 or Sokei-

kakketR-t6. This finding supported our
previous results. They also reported in-

creased activities of SDH of erythrocytes in

diabetic patients who were given Hatirai-

zi6-gan or Keisi-ka-zyutub℃i-t6. In eur in

vitro experiments, however, oltly Hatimi-

zi6-gan, at a concentratioll of e.lrr}g/ml,

increased SDH activity by 11.7%. The

o£her three kampo medicines had r{o effect

on SDH activity. We are in some doubt
as to whether Hatimi-zi6-gan also exerts its

efllect in vivo, siRce its efflect was observed

only at a high coltcentratiolt. With regard

to crude drugs, only Keihi, at a concelt-

tration of O.Irag/ml, inhibited SDH ac-

tivity. We conclude that the kampo medi-

Shindo, and T. Omaya

cines and crude drugs, except £or Keihi,
have almost lto effect on SDH activities,

but do inhibit AR activities.5) Therefore,

it is likely that these kampo medicines

inhibit sorbitol accumulatiok bvtt do not

interfere with the metabolism of previously

accttm}.}lated intracellular sorbitol.

  So, our data again sugges･t that these

kampo medicines reduce sorbi£el centent
by inhibiting AR rather thaR stimulating

SD H.
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